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THE GAZETTE has discontinued the distribution plan

of awarding books spoons knives forks etc and has

adopted a plan bj which each subscriber can get all these

premiums at mere cost

THE WEEKLY GAZETTE 12 pages will be sent
one year with a copy of the Household Cook Book cloth-

bound 315 pages to every one sending us 150 net

For 275 net a set of the fine silver tea spoons will be sent
with the WEEKLY GAZETTE 12 pages for one year

For 375 net a set of the fine premium knives or forks will
be sent with the WEEKLY GAZETTE 12 pages for one

ear

For GOO net a set of the fine knives and forks will be sen
with thr WEEKLY GAZETTE 12 pages for one yeart

For 400 net a copy of the original Websters Unabridged
will be sent express charges prepaid to the express office

nearest the subscriber with the WEEKLY GAZETTE
12 pages for one year

For 250 net a copy of Shakespeares ra g ft bfe Ment

with the WEEKLY GAZETTEUgSf is one year

For 225 net a convfcfte 5 Encyclopaedia will be sent
with the WEEfpSiTTrAZETTE 12 pages for one year

oi2i25 net the Gazettes Improved Sewing Machine
will be sent with the WEEKLY GAZETTE 12 pages
for one year

SPECIAL NOTICE
All present annual subscribers can secure either of The

Gazelle Premiums by remitting difference to this office

All subscribers for less period than one year can secure

them by renewing subscription for one year and remitting to

cover price of subscription and premium desired

Address

GAZETTE FORT WORTH TEXAS

WILL NOT MARRY

Tbe EnCnrm nt ol Miss Winnie Parte anil-

Mr Wilkinson at an Fml Ill Health ot-

llliS Hurls tbn Cau9e

Syracuse X V Oct 12 The en-

gagement
¬

of Midi Winnie David daugh-
ter

¬

of the Confederacy to Mr Alfred
Wilkinson ot this city which seemed so

remarkable and romantic will never b

consummated Intimate friends of Miss
Davis here state tomzht thut the mutch
1 po < ttlrely broken for pood The cause
nIgned Is 111 health on the part of the
youug lady For a long time
putt they nay her health
ha been poor and travel abroad it was
thought would benefit her She re-
turned

¬

to this country turnover little
unproved by hor trip Under the advice
of her mother und friends it win deemed
best thai the encasement should be-

brokeu Young Wilkinson has kept
very quid concerning the matter not
bringing It up even to his most intimate
friends That he feels sorely those who
know him best can testify

A PECULIAR CASE

Arretted for rnrclRrizlnira Whisky Fhnp A-
cquired

¬

for Whisky Mealing Rearrested
for Mealing the Bottles

Special to the Gazette
Kansas Citv Mo Oct 12 A Co-

lumbus
¬

Kan special says A case wa8
decided in the circuit court here yester-
day

¬

which places a new dancer on the
whisky business A man named Wilson
was arrested in the act ot burclarizinc a

joint nud hud in his possession sev-

eral
¬

bottles of whisky and beer when
oaucbt He was indicted by the criind
Jury and tried yesterday The case was
clearly proven and the defense set up as
Its only detense the fact that tbe truflio-
In Khliky and beer wns a crime and the
possession of the Roods was nn Indication
that crme was Intended No denial
was made ot tbe cbarce Alter a
short deliberation tbe jury return-
ed

¬

a verdict saying that it
was no crime to prevent a crime and
the man was acquitted He was at once
arrested on tbe charge ot breaking into
a bouse und stealing the bottles which
contalueu the lltjunr As be had Br-

immed
¬

tbe crime in the first instance he
can new have no defene and as the
grand jury adjourned last night he will
be compelled to remain In jail until the
next term of court which is in Jauuary

HODSES DEMOLISHED

Report of a Cyclonic Dlstcrjnce In Northwest
Texn

Report was received In Fort Worth
last night that attnospberlo perturba-

tions
¬

of more than ordinary violence pre
vol d in the country northwest from
Fort Wor iurlnB yesterday

Xu the oily tbe monilng broke serene

and fair As the day wore on heavy
clouds banked up in the heavens and at
midday the prospect for rain seemed
Rood Early in the afternoon a stiff
breeze blew up and in u whirl of nnnry
winds the torreuts of rain began to fall
Only for a short time did the
precipitation continue followed by a
calm until after dark when the rain
begun mtiiiri and fell heavily for some-
time but not accompanied by wind

Reports from the Northwest were
from alone the line of the Fort Worth
and Denver railway where the said
heavy rains bad fallen At Clarendon-
tbe weatner had turned so cold that blir
fires were in demand iu all the bouses-

At Decatur the ivlnd storm amounted
almost to a cyclone Chimneys were
Mown down shingles torn up and it is
understood that several houses were
thrown from their foundations and more
or less damaged

WEATHKRfeBYS SENTENCE

A Verdict of Second Decree Vnrder and a Sen-

tence

¬

nf Five Yean
Special to the Gazette

Tyler Tex Oct 12 The jury In

the case of the State vs C K Weath-

ersby returned a verdict of murder In the
second decree and gave him Ave years
iu the penitentiaryv The trial was for
the killing of Hon Alex Pope at Mar-
shall

¬

ou the Gth of last December
The trial of W S T Keller charged

with the same offeuse will not come up
this court

FEMALE SUSPECTS

Two Indies Arrested In New Tort Fnspectcd-

of limine Fled from England With

the Funds ot a Banking Firm

Special to the Gazette
Kkw Yore Oct 11 Cornelia V H Mille

and Priscilla Field two guests at tbe Fifth ave-
nue hotel were arrested today by Inspecto-
Byrnesmen The ladies have lived at the ho-

tel
¬

lor semetime They were arrested on a ca-
ble

¬

mesf a < o from England Messn Howe and
Hummell obtained a writ of habeas corpus from
Judge Barrett of tbe supreme court tor the im-
mediate

¬

production of the Jadies in conrt and
Mr Howe served it on tbe police authorities
Tbe ladiesbad not been taken to the police
headquarters and the writ was then made re-
turnable

¬

on Monday Mr Howe give
the following account of the proceedings
Mrs Field and Mrs Miller are wives ot Messrs
Field and Miller who until recently did a very
large banking and stock broking business in
London They tailed a month ago for iSnauoo
and tbe receiver who took possession ot the
books ascertained that the firm ree ived a draft
on an Amerlan bank for10 JOltboagh Brown
Shipley Co ana lhat during the past two
months thev hare turned 150000 into American
currency Tbey have been stopping at tbe Fifth
avenue hotel and have a large sum ot money
with them This morning two at Byrnes men
arrested them at the hotel They had no war-
rant

¬

or other authority and gave the women no
reason for making them prisoners except that
tbey were suspected cf havingfledfrom England
with some of the assets of the banking arm of
Field Co

WANTED FEMALE

Wnnted Ladiesta liifnis In their
own townsjigggftSirftTtes Nice employ

ral commissions Recom
endationsffequlred Address M 1

VY care Gazette Fort Worth Tex
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TEE EARTH TROUBLED

A Citj Destroyed Liquid Fire Leaped
Up o the Heavens

Tbe Rehabilitation of a Blrh and Gorzeotu
City Buried a Thousand Yetin A Eoman

Festival Ihe Temple of Isis

There is probably no more Interesting ro-

mantic
¬

and thrilling chapter in tbe history of
the world than the story of the sudden and
awfnl desolation of Pompeii and its recent par-
tial

¬

resurrection
It is the city of romance
Ages before the bold Osirlan settlers ven-

tured
¬

to make a home on the bare fireiiven
shore of the Crater Bay the first name of the
bay of Naples tradition had wcvenround earth
air and water a strange web of the fanciful do-
ings

¬

of gods and men-
The first eruption ot Vesuvius of which we

have auihentic record occurred in tbe year A D
79 en the lth day of August late in ibe after-
noon

¬

It is memorable not only as being the
one which destroyed Pompeii and Herculaneum
and cauted tbe death of Pliny the natural st
but also as having bad Pliny the younger his
nenhew as its historian

Here was the lake Averno and the month of
Hell

In this awful region was according to the-
ological

¬

hiuory fought the great battle be-

tneen tbe guds and the giants
From those dark ages to the present time

imagination has found in that portion of tbe-
Campania on which Pompeii stood material for
its most vivid pictures

The history of Pompeii is simple enough Its
building is ascribed to the Oscans It is known
to have been a city of some imrortance M0 ysars
before Christ but under the empire it sem3 to
have become a kind ot Brighton of tbe epoch
a fashionable sumrrcr report and watering
place Cicero had a villa in itt suburbs in
which he wrote his famous 0111068 end en-

tertained
¬

as cuests Augustus Caesar Balbus-
Hirtius and Pansa Claudius took refug3 here
from the Uranny of Tiberius and his son
D usus died within the walls of Pimpeii od lly
enough from the effects of swallowing tbe
wrong way a rear pip which choked him

On this memorable night He culaneum a
much larger city than Pompeii was destroyed
by a kind of flow of liquid lava which pouring
itself into everv crevice has rendered attempts
to recover the remains almost fruitless Pom-
peii

¬

however was buried under a thici coating
of ashes which have rather preserved than
damaged it so that as a rule the houses are
unearthed entire and pretty nearly in their
original con lition tho frescoes fresh as if
painted but yesterday und even articles of food
are found just where they were left 1 00 years
ago

fcmce 1S11 when the late Lord Lytton then
Sir Edward Lytton Bulwer published his fa-
mous novel The Lat Days of Pompeii so
extensive have been the di3coverie i made among
the ruins of he buried citv that very little of
what he then u rote remains accurate The ex-
cavations

¬

of the past twenty years have laid bare
sufficient to guarantee the aicertion that far
from being a lutle country seaside town as tbe
great novelist described it to have been Pom-
reii was a very large citv indeed with possibly
oer 150009 inhabitants

From certain indications it seems evident thit
during the first lour centuries of our eia many
slight excavaon3 were made possib y with a
view of unearthing hidden treasures and that
even a village or so was built on the site of the
once great city but in 472 another vigorous
eruption destroyed the huts and so scared tbe
people that unlit 1719 no farther attempts we e
made to uncover what nature in one of her
freaks of tempr had so artlully concealed In-

tbatyear however apsa ant whsn tiigrin7 a
well found a painted chamber coutalnig
statutes and other objects ot Interest Kin
Charles II of Naples in whom the ilicoveiies-
of Bercnianeum bad awakened a desire lor fur-
ther

¬

explorations ordered the excavations to be-

crntinued In 175 the amphitheater was laid
bare and since then until now and notaoly
during the past ten ears the works have gone
on pretty steadily

The grand and awfnl destruction of Pompeii is
the scene which Pain will exhibit in lort Worth
with bis gorgeous And wonderful pyrotechnical
effects beginning Octcber IS-

Ihe circumstantial bnt fascinating account
given of a supposed scene in Pompsll on that
fatal day by Lord Lytton in bis charming
work The Last Days of Pompeii istne

upon which the spectacle is
ashioned and the characters and incidents in

the story are fairly accurately adhered to in the
realistic rendition

The spectacle represents the ancient city of
Pompeii with all its grand and collosal build-
ings

¬

while Mount Visuvius is seen in the dis-
tance

¬

making in all a charmingly realistic and
striking picture Five hundred peop e incor-
rect

¬

and handsome costumes take pirt in the
performance All the sports of the Roman am
Dhitheatre are reproduced Including boxing
wiestling racin fencing and gladiatorial com-
bats

¬

The plot of the story Is briefly told Ar-

bacos a rich Egyptian has choien the feast of
the great Egyptian goailess to dazzle the eyos of-

tbe Neapolitan Io le with whom he is infatu-
ated

¬

lie therefore arranges a grand festival
and lone arrives with her aillanced bridegroom
the Greek Glaucns After the games tbe temple
of Isis the Egyptian goddess are thrown open
and tbe temples illuminated interior is displayed
to view The priest and priesieses
issue solemnly bearing aloft tho golden
image of tbe goddess which they place in the
center of the stage Suddenly Arbaces who
wishes to dispose of Glsucus demands lhat all
worship at the shrine of tbe goddess or suffer
death Glaucns who is a Christian advances
to strike he idol with his sword Suddenly the
earth trembles by some hidden force while the
fearful rumbling from the very bowels of the
city causes cousternatlon and dread while from
tbe mountains a liquid fire shoots up to the
heavens Glaucns und lone manage to escaoe-
by a boat from the doomed city Arbaces is
killed by a faling column aiid the people
screaming and shouting for aid scatter in every
direction

AN OUTRAGE

Perpetrated On a llllnm Crnnty Farmer Near

Cameron Killed by an Am-

bushed

¬

Aursiln

Special to the Gazette
Brekbau In Oct 11 News has Just

reached this ciy of a terrible crime com-
mitted

¬

four miles northwest ot Cam-
eron

¬

last Saturday which by oome
means has been kept from the press not
even the Cameron paper having mentioned it
Your correspondent was given tbe particulars
by Mr J W Davis a brickmason and con-
tractor

¬

who lives here but who has been at
work in Cameron tor some time and who came
down today He says that or last Sat-
urday

¬

night some party or par-
ties

¬

set fire to the yard fence of an
old German who lived four miles northwest ot
Cameron and then hollered Fire firel As
the aged couple emerged from the door they
were fired upon by an ambushed as-
sassin

¬

who used a ahotgun loaded with
No S shot The hnsband was instantly
killed and his wife was so badly wounded in
the abdomen that the attending physician
says she will die So quiet was
the dark and bloody deed kept
that the news ot it was not received In Cameron
for three days and it was not until the
fourth day that the wounded woman
received medical attention Mr Davis
says the few German citizens of Cameron held a
meeting when they learned Vie par-
ticulars

¬

and were discussing the best
means to brim the perpetrators to
justice and it was from them that he heard the
facts They will perhaps join in an effort to have
a sufficient reward ottered for the apprehension
ot the perpetrator of the cowardly assassination
to make it to the interest otsoine one to Investi-
gate

¬

the matter As yet no arrests have been
made

STATE UIUNUE FALE

The Closinc Day Keeps Up the Established
Record Premiums Awarded

Special to the Gazette
McQkboob Tax Oct It Another beauti-

ful
¬

day dawned upon the fair and tbe manage-
ment

¬

is happy The fair has been a grand suc¬

cess so far The people began to arrive early
rind by 10 oclock the exhibit hail pavilian and
arena grounds were literally crowded at which
time the grand parade of premium stock passed
in procession The Spencer music band sur-
passed

¬

its previous good record in furnishing
fine music for this parade

Yonr repoiter took a turn through the exhibit
hall this morning and found the exhibit so
great and the prsailnms so numerous that sjac

fek M

would not admit of a mention of half of them
Among the most important noticed was a col ¬
lection of natural curio utiei embraln over 100
specimens of land fresh water and marine col ¬
lections from all parts of the world by J A
Singleton ot Giddings Tex There were star ¬

fish sea weeds coral eggs of birds about 100
fifty of Texas birds tert ary and cretacious

fossils and Texas minerals and building Stones
collected during the progress of the state geo ¬
logical survey

The culinary department was complete and
lcoked qnite templing to a hungry reporter
H S Christian of Grimes oounty toot first
premium on the best general display and
Grimes cinnty took the blue ribbon on the bestcounty display Bel county the red Mrs S-

L Oliver of Bell county took the red ribbon on
best individual display Blue and red ribbons
were plentiful showing premiums won on dif ¬

ferent specimens of cooking preserving etc
Among the relics were ahatchet maJo bv-
Thorras Paisms and carried tnroish the war o f
1812 now in possession of his grandson John
Marcus Burleson county ibe art department
was well rep esented and very attractive A
quilt male by Mrs Hobgood Of JlcGregor de-
serves

¬

special mention It was made of silk
plush and fine embroidery beautifully and
lastefully finished The material alone cost
near 10-

0Thelemple special was late today It ar-
rived

¬

12S0 bringing Superintendent W F-
Haniner and five teachers of the temple school
viz Miss Jennie Hauner Mis3 Hannah Cahn-
S A DonglBs and Simmons with 150 pupiU
the fire company and a large number of other
citiren3 from Temple The band met them at
the gate and escorted them to the grand stand
making agrand display

Hie board ot directors elected officers todav-
as follows President James L Bay Mneola-
vicepresident I N Stallworth of Marin sec-
retary

¬

G W Stoae McGregor superinten-
dent

¬

J C Ishell McGregor Executive com-
mittee

¬

W H Harris Itichardson N Stall
worth Marlin V P Miles Gatesyillo Ihe
fair management had a conference with the
stockmen today with reference to the future
course to be pursued on the soeed ring They
hftve decided to meet at this place November 18-

to formulate definite plans by which ibe race
department will be an interesting feature in the
future The fair close t today It has been a
grand success and from present enthusiasm it
will more than double by the next year

A FARCE

Disjracefnl Action of the Kansas City

Harrison Keception Committee

The Most Prominent Men and Fome of the
Presidents Warmsst Personal Friends

Not invited to the Dinner

Special to the Gazette
Kassas City Mo Oct 11 Tbe president of

the United States has been here and was given
a reception but it was such a reception as was a
disgrace to the city and the men wlfo had it In
charge A committee had been appinted to re-

ceive
¬

Mr Harrison and this committee
consisted of men evidently who had never
before been called upon to show courtesy to-

a visiting guest of honor They actedall throngh
the whoie affair as if tney thouguc it was got up
for their especial benefit A dinner was given
to the presidential party at one of the hotels and
to this dinner no one was invited except the re-
ception

¬

committee Governor Fancis ex-
pected

¬

to greet the president on his en-
trance

¬

to the state but the committee
did not notify him of the expected reception
and notwithstanding tbe fact that he inquired
by wire concerning the nrogrammo he got no
invitation to be present Postmaster Nofflinger
who is an old school frisnd of the pres-
ident

¬

wa3 not invited Gen Devoe
collector of the port wa3 slighted
ExCongressman R T Van Horn who was in-
congreswith the president and Hon John C-

Tasney present congressman was alsoleft out
in the cold Een the Dresiients boher wa3
compelled io cool his heels in the hall of the
hotel until the chief magistrate de-
liberately

¬

got up from the table during
the second course and went with
his brother to his home Mayor Holmes who
was at the head of the commliee of reception
rode in the procession jasc behind the carriage
containing the president and Secretary Tracy
and it was noted that he was tbe only
man in the whole line who wore
his hat Tbe crowds soon noticed
his lapse of manner and began shouting
for him to take it off He rode calmly on until
the shouts grew threateningand some one cried
out to knockit off with a brick A cavalry-
man

¬

rode un to the carriage and advised the
mayor to remove the objectionable hat which
wasdone Nothing but words of condemnation
of the course ot the committee are heard in the
city today

FAR11EKS INSTITOfE

Closing Session of tbe Medio at Pilot
Tolnt

Correspondence of the Gazette
Pilot Point Tex Oct 10 Tho following

resolution was presented by Dr Hagland
Whereas we learn from thoroughly reliable

sources tbat there is no longer room at the
Agricultural and Mechanical college at Bryan
for young men seeking technical education and

Whereas Tbe demand for such technical in-
struction

¬

in all tho branches of agriculture aud
horticulture is rapidly mcreaiing and should be
met in a liberal wav by the state and

Whereas North Texas is tee center of popu-
lation

¬

in the state and has received so far no
recognition whatever in the distribution of pub-
lic

¬

institutions therefore be it
Resolved by the Farmers Institute now in

session at Pilot Point that we earnestly petition
the next legilatnre to provide for the establish-
ment

¬

of a branch of the Agricultural and Me-
chanical

¬

college in North Texas to enable young
men who desire a scientific agricultural educa-
tion

¬

to obtain it
The resolution was adopted by a rising vote
A vote of thanks to our distinguished visitors

who have coitributed so freely to the instruc-
tion

¬

ot our citizens and to others who have aided
us in our work were passed

At 44 p m the Farmers Institute adjourned
sine die

FELLED BY A BEAU

A Prominent Panhandle Merchant Stricken
Down at Clarendon-

Erecial to the Gazette
Claeennox Tex Oct 9 Mr John Young

was stricken down with paralysis this evening
under very peculiar and dangerous circum ¬

stances Mr Yonng is a very successful and
prominent business man running a large gen-

eral
¬

merchandise bouse at Panhandle and a-

very large one here in connection w tbrj F
Hull The YoungHnll company have jost
bought out the O P Wood mercantile com-
pany

¬

and Mr Yonng came down this morning
from Panhandle on business connected with the
deal and complaining ot feeling bad This
evening ho went to Ramseys drug store and
laid down a while Getting up he started across
tbe street and lots anparently to go into
some of the business hcuses pn Kearney
street and to enter at the back
end of the house A large black bear has for
some time been kept chained in the rear of-
Borchers saloon When Mr Yonng was In
about fifty feet of the bear and going in the gen-
eral

¬

direction of it be began to stagger and as-
It driven by fate he kept staggering and ap-
proaching

¬

the bear until he came within its
reach when bruin struck him a blow felling
him to tbe ground and jumping on him By
this time Mr Ramsey had reached him armed
with a club and just in time to beat the bear off
ana prevent it sinking its teath into Mr Yonng-
Mr Ramsey courageously clubbed the bear off
then with club in one hand and dragging Mr
Young iith the other he retreated ont of bru-
ins

¬
rtacb-

Mr Yonng is now lying motionless and In a-

semlaocscious state The doctors sar though
he may possibly revive enough to get up his
days are nearly numbered

Fingers Lacerated in a Gin
Correspondence ot the Gazette

Madisojtviixe Tex Oot 9 John
Bruce bad his fingers badly lacerated la-

the cm of JNIxon San yesterday This
is tbe fourth unfortunate that baa been
carved up by the same gin within the
post three year

STRUCK HIM HARD

Dan Cameron Asked to Pat Up 100000-

to Secure His HeElection

Oklahomas Flm Democratic Consresslonl
Convention Jndse Abbott Banquetted-

at IlllUboro

MILLS TO SPEAK AT WACO

Special to the Gazette
I Waco Tex Oct to Hon R Q Mills will
I speak at Waco October 27 and preparations will

be made for a grand rally ot tne McLennan
county Democracy The appointment i3 an-

jj nounced by Hon W W Searcy chairman of
the Ninth congressional district

BANQUETTED ABBOTT

Special to the Gazette
HiixsBORo Tex Oct 10 The Hillsboro liar

will tonight gve a banquet to Congressman Joe
Abbott which will be both recherche and ele-
gant

¬

Congressman Abbott will take a much
needed rest dining the two months he has at
home before the convening of congress

QCAV ASD CAMEKOX CAUCUS

Special to the Gazette
New York Oct 10 A Philadelphia special

says Senator Cameron was in town today on
highly important business so far us the destinies
of the Republican machine in this state arc con-
cerned

¬

Boss Qua > had a conference with Cam-
eron

¬
at the Continenal hotel In course ot an

earnest talk tbat occurred the statesman of tbe
beaver state informed Cameron that if he ex-
pected

¬

reel ction as senator he must come-
down promotly with tbe ducats the needful the
sheet anchor cf a Quay campaign Cameron
was ready to dUgorce bit tne sum askc for
with unblushing eftrootry by the boss IW OUO

was deemed large to say the least and old
Simons son objected Quay assured him some-
thing

¬

must be done to stem the tide and the
money alone would elect Uelumater Only on
machine enthusiasm could the state committee
rely Cameron did not promise to give 1 U0J0
but be will at once advance a large sum and
rerhaps all Quay demandi Senator Cameron
was hustled out ot the back entrance ot the
hatel in the hope of eluding observation

BEXARS IXDEPESDENT TICKET
Special to tbe Gazette

San Antonio Tex Oct 10 An immense
mass meeting of citizens respective of politi-
cal

¬

aflitiatiun was hed at Mibeion garden to-
day

¬

when ihe following ticket for county offi-
cers

¬

was nominatca Judge of the Fortyfifth
district Hon John H James prosecuting at-
torney

¬

Leo Tartelton county judge Geoige-
C Altgelt county collector William Hcofling
district cerk John K Walters county attor-
ney

¬

iJ D Holtom sheriff James Vaniper-
cs essor Alva H Hewitt county treasurer W-
L a enger county clerk 1 Kiobassa sur-
veyor

¬

William Locke legislators W F Miller
and W E Farmer justices ot the peace W H-
Huston aud James Fisk hide ana animal in-
spector

¬

John C Beck superintendent uf
schools R btanfield constable Jacob Coy
county commissioners A G Walton t A-

Emilenberg Tnoraas II Aubot and Charles
Muench The main object in tbe nomination of
the ticket is to crystalize the opposition to the
reelection of W W Kings as juoge of tho For¬

tyfifth district
THE OKLAHOMA CAPITAL QUESTION

Syecial to the Gazette
Gutheie O T Oct 10 The capital ques-

tion
¬

aiiil remaius in statu quo the govemar not
having returued the bill io the ccuncil in the
house in which it origiuated Both factions are
anxiously awahing executive action declaring
the result Okahoma City does not seetii as
confident as on yesterday but her adherents try
to put on a bold front but it is evidently
strained and sickly Governor Steele is study
lug all the details attending the origin and the
varons circumstances surrounding the bill in
its doubtful phase as well as those in favor of
its approval and it is safe to say he will not
make his final decision until he has I ully satis-
fied

¬

hin self as to his duty in tne premises
By concurrent resolution tbe legislative as-

sembly
¬

today accepted an invitation from the
citizens of Galveston to visit that city pendiag
the preliminary arrangements The date of the
excurs on is not jet tiled but it will be within
the uext two week3

territorial democrats
Special to tbe Gazette

Oklahoma Cirv O T Oct 10 The Demo-
cratic

¬

leriitonal congressional convention in-
Notxnan did not adjourn until oiler i oclock
this morning Ituas harmonious throughout
Col J G McCoy of El Reno census taker of
livestock for the Indian Territory was nomi-
nated

¬

on tho fiftyfourth ballot for delegate to
congress for the long term and Assemblyman
Mathews of Payne county was nominated on the
first Ballot for the short term The territorial
central committee was reorganized it now hav-
ing

¬

two members from each county fourteen in
all One ol the planks in the platform is

That we favor the passage of such a code of
laws for Oklahoma as shall be most speedy in-
action most plain in practice most direct in
results and free from the cumbersom forms of-
antiquisy or the ambiguous technicalities of the
old states and that such statues shall provide
that where the rules ot law and equity conflict
the rules of equity and conscience shall pre-
vail

¬

territorial republicans
The Republicans held their county convention

here lodav an elected twelve delegates to the
Republican congressional convention which
meets in Gn hrie tomorrow

The legislature accepted an invitation today
to visit Jalveston in a body on the ISth insU

ESCAPED FltOil JAIL

Tires Prisoners Succeed In Liberating Them

solves From can AnsMlInes Jail
Special to the Gazette

San Augustine Tex Oct 11 Fannie Pas-
chal

¬

colored nnder life sentence to the peni ¬

tentiary for murder Richard Love for burglary >

two years and Fred Clark ten years for murder
and two years fir assault to murder all suc-
ceeded

¬

in escaping from our jail yesterday The
sheriff fed them at dinner and as was his cus-
tom

¬

allowed them to air theselves in thn corri-
dors

¬
and Clark reached tnrough into the lower

box with a steel fork and lifted tbe shaplcr tha
holds the bolt to the corridor and opened the
door with all ease Fannie Richard refused to-
go but gave no alarm unti Constable Mackelroy
went to the jail to put another man in for
drunkenness Olark is a mulatto about twenty
five years of age five feet eight or nine inches
high vicious countenance hair running near
corner of eyes He is well armed and dan-
gerous

¬

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT

George Tinning Meets With a Terrible Death
While Oat Huntlnjr Near Wichita Falls

Special to the Gazette
Wichita Falls Tex Oct 11 Yesterday

evening a party was ont hunting down tbe-

WJchits river about twelve miles below thls
city At i oclock p m they were
just starting home and George Vining aad-

J T Babb were In a boggy to-
gether Mr Vining had his gun slanting in the
bottom of the buggy the muzzle leaning against
his arm He reached for his coat which was
also in the bottom of the baggy and in p jlling-
it np he discharged the gun the whole load of
shot hitting the fleshy part of tbe arm near the
shoulder tearing tbe flesh and arteries from it
for several inches leaving tbe bone bare He-
wat carried three miles over a rough prairie be-
fore

¬

a house was reached One of tbe party was
dispatched to town for a doctor but when Ihe
doctor arrived it was too late to do anything lor
him as ne had bled so much that lite was almost
extinct He died about S p m and was bronght-
to town this morning about 110 The remains
were interred in the city cemetery this evening

THE ALTOKD FAltt

The Closlns Day ot the Best Aertcntnral Fair
Ever Held In Uorthwest Texas

Special to the Gazette
Alvobd Tcr Oct 11 Today the Alvord

fair closed The crowd today equaled that of
any day during the week The attendance has
been fine for the last three days The weather
marred the first two days and the attendance
was not very good Tbe targe attendance on tbe
last three days has been sufficient to make the
association whole from a financial standooint-
We are glad to state the premium list tnlsjear
was very large and a good attendance was
seeded to must tha expenses The occasion K s

snr jl i2ii

been a pleasurable one throughout The races
have been exceptionally fine and the grand-
stand was always packed to witncS3 them The
balloon ascensions have been successful The
man ho was injured in the balloon accident a
day or two since nas recovered sufficiently to be
out on crutches In the balloon ascension yes-
terday

¬

Professor Leroy carried up with him a
goose and turned It loose up among the clouds
A rewird was offered lor its capture and an ex-
citing

¬

and amusing chase took place The goo e
headed southward when turned loose and it-
seemtd as if she intended to winter in Vexicobut finally alighted and was picked np by a hoy
something over a mile from town

This even ig about a dozen young ladies rodefor a prize for th best equestrienne This wasa very interesting feature
The slowmule race and fat mans riding con ¬

test took place alio this evening Several
match races ere aso features of the eveningIt is the unanimous verdict that the fair has
been a comp ete success and has surpassed A-
lvords previous efforts Th fair has merited
all tbe encomiums of praise that has been
heaped npon her by the delignted visitors
The town of Alvord has shown a true spirit of
enterprise all the way throuch The fair man-
agers

¬

have reflected credit upon themselves and
the town by t e way in which they have ar-
ranged

¬

and conducted the fair
A special compliment is merited by the Vernon

cornet band that discoursed music for the occi-
sion The young men who compose it have
made by their gentlemanly conduct vhilo here a
lasting and favorable impression unon our
people Alvord extends to them publicly her
thanks

Our people will now turn their attention to
harvesting the crop of cotton and marketing it
and we will next week return to the humdrum
ways ot every day life

4-

A ftpportetl Killing
Special to the Gazette

Marshall Tex Oot 12 A party
in from Elysian Fields reports that Elijah
Fortson and John Miller engaged In a
cutting scrnpe at Bethany and thnt
Miller wns killed Full particulars can-
not

¬

be obtained

A BIG DAY

Great Guns That Will be Fired at Fort
Worth

The Ilemocracy Will Tnrn Ont En JlasseUeet-
lns of the County Committee to Ar-

range
¬

for the liarbecaa

The county Democratic executive committee
met yesterday afternoon at Fort Worth

The object of the meeting was to make ar-
rangements

¬

for the big barbecue and rally that
13 to occur in Fort Worth on November 1

That will be an event long to be remembered
The meeting was held in the city hall and

some fifteen members of the committee were
present presided over by Hon S B Cantey
supported by the active pecrjtary H R Early

At the previous meeting of the committee a
fortnight ago a subcommit lee was at pointed
to arrange tbe preliminaries of the barbecue
They hud devoted themselves mostly to the
securing of speakers of fame for the
occasion How well tbey have succeeded Mr-
L > us Munford reported yesterday He said
that invitations had been sent out to some
fifteen of the leading Democrats of Texas of both
state and natonai fame Replies had been
received from several none of them in the
negative and positive assurances had been re-
ceived

¬

that Senator Reagan Governor Wheeler
and Congressman Jo Abbott would be on hand
Many others of no less prominenco will bo here

The barbecue leature of the big rally was
placed in the hands of a committee from tbe
country precinct namely H C SteDbcns J-

D Wright G G Harwell J M Popplewell
and Dr Matkin

The following were appointed to act in con-
junction

¬

with tbe committee L M Prince
First ward O M Kern Second ward Jerry
Deems Third ward R L Carlock Fourth
ward T B Smith Fifth ward De-
Witt C KempT Sixth wtrd J-
H Dickey Seventh ward Andy
Rodgersof Arlington E F Tashley Subletts
Sidney Darnell Handley Price Arnold Ben
brook Zebe Jenkins Grapevine Dr R B-

Zackery Bedford Bud iJaggett Mitchells
John Weddington Prairie Chappel Hon R H-

Orr Beacon Hill O C Brown Smith-
field Thomas Holleran Crowley Frank Ho-
vencsmp Keller Chas Mitchell Haslett E L-

Alford White Settlement Mr Norwood
Oak Grove Dr Ohambers Enon
Sam Chapman Forest Hill Thomas
Waters Leonard Store Thomas Jeffer-
son

¬

Dido T A Dnnaway Azle J D Pedens
Montgomery Clark Riley Patons Store T B-

Hewett Mansfield J M Henderson Birdc-
ville Mr Capps Johnson Station Adam
Euliss Euliss Dave Kane Little School House

Adjournment was then taken for one week
when tbe committee will meet again at the city
hall

The Democratic rally at Fort Worth will be a
hummer

Arrangements to feed CDOO people will be
made

beveral bands will be engaged

FOB MARRIED FOLK3-
Nocona Tex April 13 1S3-

jTo the Gazette
Dkau Sius Received the EnoyclopedtiU

nil riRht The book is nl tba t euWrHeiT
for it I only iv Sij

<SiiatTave pot
one ten vojjg Jfi Wiieri I was first mar
rigd j fs ould recommend them to and

Jyoang couple they are brimful ot Rood
advice aud instruction Please accept
my thanks Yours F B Stump

SWINE BKEEDEKS ASSOCIATION

Second Anneal Veetlmr to Ba Held at Dallas
October 21

For the Gazette
As hog and hominy has long been

n leading interest advocated by The G-

azettk It is not Inopportune at this time
to call attention to the near approach
of the date for the second annual meet-

ing
¬

of the Texas state swine breeders
association which convenes in Dallas on
the fair grounds at the Farm and Ranch
building ou Tuesday the 21st ot October
at 2 oclock p m Every member ot the
association should attend this meet-
ing

¬

and it is very desirable tbat all
who are interested In the swine Industry
should attend aud botome members of
this body Many who will attend the
fair could easily nrrange to be present on
the day ot tbe meeting and assist In
making this an lnterrestmg occasion
While all other branches of stookraising
are suffering from depression those en-
gaged

¬

m swine breeding find ready sale
at remunerative prices for all tho stock
raised V B Moreow-

Calvert Tex October 3 18JO

N1NETYTHEEE YEAES OLD

An Aged Divine ot Brooklyn Indicted for
Horse Stealing

Special to the Gazette
Brooklyn N Y Oct 9 Rev David Ser

geon Perry ninetythree years old and favor-

ably
¬

known In Brooklyn for his many benevo-

lent
¬

works was remanded for sentence this
morning by Judge Moore in the Kings county
conrt of sessions of that city on an lnoictmen-
tforhorse stealing
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TO TAXE THE STUMP

Secretar Blaine Will Work for
AlcKinleys KcEIcction

Demand for Copies or the Tariff Speech

Delivered by Senator Carlisle

to be Supplied

How a Barber Was Taken BacS Investlsa
tins the Barrnndia JlnrJer Hon John

C New Talks

nialne Changes Ills Mind
Special to the Gazett-

eWashington Oct 12 Secretary
Blaine has changed his mind and will go-

to Ohio tho latter part ot this month jnil
take a hand in the campaign This haj
been forced upon bitn by the Hepublicau-
leuders who are now thoroughly alarmed
at the situation in the Buckeyo stale
Secretary Blaine made tho best excuso-

he could when McKinley invited him to
speak In tbe district He pleaded bus-
iness

¬

as his reason for declining the invi-
tation

¬

No one doubts but that Ultimo
will do his best for McKinley nnd the
Plumed Knichtisn most persuasive talk-
er

¬

A revenue reform Hepublicau said
today that if MoKiniey was returned it
would be an indorsement of the tariff
bill and it ho should run behind the
ticket then tho vote would indicate that
the Republicans of tho Cantou district
agreed w ilh Blaine on the tariff question

CAISLISLES TtRIFK JlUKCH-
Thero is a iarce deinandfor copies ot the

tariff speech delivered by Senator Cnr-
lMu on the conference report Tbe
Democratic national campaign commit-
tee

¬

have ordered 100000 copies of tbe
speech They will be distributed in sec-

tions
¬

of the country where they will do-

tbe most good The committee has beuu
assured that the speeoh will be printed in
full by a number of Democrntio papers
Chairman Flower considers this the best
way to get this speech before tho people

ONE OF KILOOItES STORIKS
There is a story told by Col Buck

Kilgoro that has not yet seen the light ot
day in thepublio print A few days before
adjournment the colonel was ut the din-
ner

¬

table wailinc dessert when during a
lull ia the conversation he said A
fellow can hear a greut many stories in a
barbershop 1 tell you the Washington
barbers us a rule are shrewd bright
men The other day while being shaved
my barber told me sotuo of his experi-
ence

¬

with public men Just before the
close of Clevelands admluistnitioti said
the knight of the razor a fine looking
gentleman with the air ot a man of tho
world came in and sat down in mychnir
and nsked for a licht shave While
lathering him 1 began to talk nbout the
nuvy und among other things 1 ex-

pressed
¬

the opinion thnt our navy
was rotten rotten to the core I
continued in that strain and criticised the
administration of the navy department
nnd sdld what I thought it ought to be-

I did not fail however to notice that
my customer seemed to be somewhut
amused When I had completed the
liuisbing touches and wns about to slug
out next my customer handed me a
good cigar with the remark that he was
the secretary ot the navy Well you can
bet I havent said navy since

STILL INVESTIGATING
Interest iu tho Barruudia murder has

somewhat subsided But the state de-

partment
¬

is getting all the information it
can about the nfTair in order to lay the
matter in nil its details before concreas
next December The state department
oflicials aro very reticent and In nuswer-
to all inquiries on tho subjeot say that
the department is making a full investi-
gation

¬

Minister Mizner who has dis-

graced
¬

the administration will in all
probability be recalled but not how-
ever

¬

until LieutenantCoramunder
George C Belter has made his statement
of the unfortunate affair

HON JOHN C NEW
consulgeneral of the United States at

VEotidon is at the Biggs house Your
correspondent saw him last ovening and
In cu interview Gen New thus dis-

coursed
¬

My trip over here hns no political
significance After staying eighteen
months at my post I feel liko visiting my
own land and all rumors that I would go-

to Indiana to take part iu the campaign
are untrue The party in that state has
plenty of oapable leaders fully compe-
tent

¬

to look after the work
Is there much dissatisfaction abroad

over the now tariff law
Not to much in England asthere Is-

on the continent The British merchants
and manufacturers are very conservative
and straightforward The new order ot
things change of forms In invoicing and
the like incident to the change of our
revenue system will be irksome to tbem
for awhile but It will not take lone for
the new machinery to get in smooth run-
ning

¬

order There is no loud complaint
in England over the McKinley bill

In Germany and France however a
good denl of clamor has arisen but it
will soon die out They want our trade
too much to carry out any socalled re-

taliatory
¬

legislation Iu any event we
could get along much hotter without
their products than they can without
ours American cotton wheat and
meats are a necessity across the Atlan-
tic

¬

But commerce will go on as usual
The retaliation talked of Is all bluster

Mr New said oud his looks gave cor-

roborative
¬

evidence that his health was
never more robust lie will bo here but
a short time and sails next Wednesday
for England

A Corean Kid
Washington Oct 12 The Corea

legation was honored this morning b-

tbe presence of a Uttle etraucer in th
person of a son born to Mr and Mrs
Tp Cha Yum In tbe absence of tbo
minister from the city Mr Chn Yam is-

tbe charge daffaires at tbe capital This
event Is significant in tbe fact that tbo
young gentleman Is the first native born
Corean In the United States

Jntttce aimers Condition
Washington Oct 12 The great
Ability exhibited by Justice Miller tt

surprisingto his physicians and friends
At 680 this evening he was still alive
but unconscious and tbe family were
gathering at his bedside awaiting the
final bhauga
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